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A Jtilde for Today-

It hai been tho view of American Btates

men of tho hlRhent eminence and responsi-

bility notably tho lion JAMKS O BLAINE

and tho Hon FIIKDEBICK T FKKMSCIIIUV

BEN that tho ClaytonIlulwer Treaty was

long ago deprived of It original validity

through own nets of violation

Believing this to bo true and knowing

that that unfortunato convention was a
badge of Amerlean weakness these sterling
patriots dovoted tholr official power and

energy to giving to thilr conception of tho
cnso tho diplomatic weight that should

causn It to prevail and mnko tho Clayton

Dulwer Treaty fade out of consideration

without n disturbance
The Clay tonBulwer Treaty was a blunder

second only to that which missed putting
tho boundary lino between thn Inlted Stats
and Canada at latitude f 4 40

Suppose however that HIAINF and FEE

MNOIIUYHEN had bepii mistaken in their
vlewof this Important question and that tho

ClaytonHulwer Treaty Is actually as full of

life as over Would American statesman-
ship as tho tlmo approaches actual
work ofbulldlngth1 Nicaragua Canal havo

beforo It a duty more plain morn posltlvo

and moro urgent than to obtain tho
ClaytonUulwer Treatys abrogation so

that tho canal might bo American In

ownership nnd In control as well as Ameri-

can name
To accomplish this tho State Department

would bo hound to strain every resource of
notional resolution nnd Influence And

whlln engaged In Its task It would bo re-

quired to present a unwavering a front ln
opposition to tho Construction Lobby
clamoring for tho building of tho canal on
any terms as to tho British Foreign
hesitating to yield tho advantages
gained from us In our years of feebleness

The Significance of the Palace Revo-

lution at Iekln
When a telegram sent from Pekln on Jan

2f announced that n boy nlno years old
named Ju CHUM had been designated nstho-
lielrtotho throun of tho Celestial Empire
antI that tho present Emperor KWANO SU I

was expected to favor con
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flicting explanations of tho Incident wore
forthcoming Tim Chinese Minister at
Washington was disposed to minimize tho
importance of tho transaction and denied
that It portended any change In the foreign
or domestic policy of his country On tho
other hand from Shanghai
described the appointment of an heirap
parent anti tho Intention imputed to tim
Empress Dowager of deposing the reigning
sovereign and assuming the functions of

as a decisive victory for tho reac
party a victory regarded with favor

by tho Manchus dwelling In China but die
tasteful to tho Chinese proper and espe-
cially to tho natives of the relatively enlight-
ened southern provinces Tho latter Inter-

pretation of tho palace revolution turns out
to have been correct for after some hesita-

tion the Empress Dowager has shown her
hand nnd according to a telegram pub-

lished this week SIC has caused an edict
to be Issued rescinding tho measures

taken with n view to
reform nnd declaring that the Confucian
classics shall henceforth as of old con-

stitute tho only subjects nt the official ex-

aminations of candidates for posts In tho
Chinese civil service

That tho death deposition or compulsory
abdication of KWAXO Su who Is still the
nominal ruler of China will soon follow
tho selection of his successor Is probable
enough Such nn event wilt surprise no-

body familiar with tho unscrupulous career
of the Empress Dowager It Is well known
that THI AN Is the only surviving widow of
tho Emperor HIKN Ftvo who died In 1801
and wns succeeded by his only TuNa
CitE The Chinese Minister nt Washington
must have been Incorrectly reported when
ho was made to say that Prince TtAN the
father of tho boy Ju Curs now mado heir
apparent is n son of HIES Fcso That
feovoreign ns wo have snld left but ono

and Irlnco TIAS must bo n son of
Sus predecessor tho Emperor

TAOU KAO who ascended on high In
1850 It may bo remembered that TUNO CItE
was only five years old when ho nominally
succeeded his father Hirx FUNO and that
for tho following twelve years the Govern-
ment was In the hands of the two Empresses
Dowager of whom Tsi Ax

of tho Middle Kingdom Is tho survivor In
1873 TuNa CHE attained his majority and
began ostensibly to rule hut ho fled with-
out Issue In 1875 under circumstances that
cast suspicion upon the present Empress
Dowager As by the law n Chinese
Emperors heir must IK younger thou ho
from whom thn Inhcrltanm mmo TuNa
CUE having no brothers hail to bo
succeeded by one of the sons of his fathers
younger brothers Of theso brothers
thero had been live HIES Tfxu hlniM lf
being tho fourth of sons of the
Emperor TAW KWAXU The choice of the
Empresses Powngcr fell on the Infant son
of the PrliuH of hung wvcnth HIU of
TAOU KWANII which Infant son bocamu
Emperor under the namo of Sr
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After a minority which on various prc
texts was unusually KWASO Su
was permitted by tno piwent Empress
Dowager who after tin death of her
coregent hal been sole mistress of China
to assumo the sovereignty No sooner

f II ho evince determination
to reorganize Oilneso system of
education by tin adoption of Western
methods nail Ideal than ho WOH com-
pelled by n revolution within tho palace to
Invlto the Empress Dowager to leave nor
retirement nnd to ri pcrnto with him In
his Imperial fuiirUoiis This compulsory
Invitation wns regarded as tantamount to
abdication anti the Empress Dowager has
been since in cho wits beforo KWANO Sus
accession the virtual ruler of China It
seems however that she feels Insecure so
long ns KWANO Su lives and It hiss
predicted that wo would soon hear
death As a of fact the Emperors
poor health Inability to con
iuct the business of State la the pretext
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given for tho appointment of Ju Cntw the
nlnoycarold TUAN M the
holrapparent

How arc foreign powers likely to bo

affected by nti Inrlilent which apparently
consolidates tho power of tho Ernprena
Dowager for ninny yours to come The
question may IHJ answered If we notn which
power are likely to bo benvllto by tho

of tho reactionary party In China
Obviously thoM Kuroponn States which

have already combined to dlmnnuilier
China wu refer of couifw to Russia Franco
and lermany cannot denim their victims
political economical and military re ener-

atlon Against n regenerated China tho
dismembering process could bo carried
no further nail even the fragments already
seized might have to bo surrendered On
the other hand the United States
Great Britain and Japan which honestly
desire this maintenance of tho open door
would have much to gain If China should
follow Japans example and boccmio thor-

oughly reorganized upon European prin-

ciples So clearly Indeed Is It for thn
Interests of those foreign countries which
desire to Htop thin mutilation of China that
tho Chlncpn party of progressnnd Its friends
In the Imperial family should not bo annihi-

lated that tho Mikado Is said to have been
urged by Chinese reformers to Interpose
through diplomatic channels In behalf of
tho unfortunate KwASoSu Tho fact that
tho Chinese Emperors appointment of an
heir has not yet been succeeded by nn
announcement of his death maybe possibly
duo to the Mikados Intercession

There Is reason to apprehend that the
palace revolution at Pokln which has put
an end to tho prospect of stimulating
changes In Chinese educational methods
may provo unfavorable to tho railway
projects to which European nail American
capitalists have of given n good dent
of attention Meanwhile however wo learn
by a telegram from Pekln dated Feb 12

that owing perhaps to Japans Interven-
tion tho Emperor KWANO Su Is not yet
dead hut will on Fob in go through tho
form of holding a diplomatic reception

An Extraordinary Legacy From the
Wilson Revenue Act

Here Is n story of the nullification of law
by tho Executive Department of tho United
States Government and of consequent
wrong to ninny American citizens which
wo believe to bo without parallel In the
record of legislation Tho ease has all the
elements of public Interest

When tho Wilson Rovenueblll of 1894 was
enacted in second torm of President
CLEVELAND CAHMSLH was the Secre-

tary of the Treasury Tho Wilson bill raised
tho beverage tax on alcohol from ninety
cents a proof gallon to 110 The increase
was advocated and enacted as a revenue
measure

Hut alcohol not only enters tho crsoph
agus as a beverage It also enters as a
raw material Into tho products of numer-

ous American manufacturing Industries
products for export as well ao
consumption To forco tho American
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manufacturer to pay for tho
which he uses In tho arts or In medicinal
preparations a beverage tax of nine
hundred per cent or more for that Is what

was so manifestly unjust and
against public policy that provision
was made for the legitimate interests of
tho manufacturer in Section 01 of the
Wilson Act This section was added to the
bill during its passage through the Senate
at the Instance If we remember rightly of
Senator HOAR of Massachusetts It was In
forco until July 3 18PO when Congress
repealed It

manufacturer finding II ne e ry to ni
alcohol In tile arta or In nr medicinal or other like
compound may u e the time under reitulatloni-
to bt priKrtbxl by the secretary of the Trenurr md
on eatlifylnz the Collector of Internal Revenue for
the district wherein he resides or carrlei on butt

nie that he tiu compiled with such regulation end
alcohol therein and ithlbltlng sail

delivering up which chow that tai hai
been thereon shell be entitled to receive from
the Tra ury of the United State a rtbate or repay-

ment of the tax no paid

Wo have given the exact language of tim
section because tho surprising situation
which has ensued depends upon the techni-

cal construction of the words and not upon
any question of equity or disputed facts

Under this distinct statutory provision
this contract between the
Government and tho American manufactur-
ers the latter proceeded to buy and use
such alcohol as thoyneeded in their respec-

tive industries paying temporarily as they
thought tho nine hundred per cent tax
thereon In not a single ease It In

was the price to tho consumer
account of the apparent Increase in tho cost
of alcohol On the contrary manufac-
turers reduced the prices of their products
and In many Instances actually sold them
at cost relying for their profit upon tho
rebate of tho alcohol tax which tho law
plainly promised them

They never got a cent of that rebate In
spite of tho mandatory direction to tho
Secretary of the Treasury to prepare tho
regulations under which tho tux tempo
rarily collected should ho returned to tho
manufacturers Mr CAKLISLE refused to
execute tho law

The excuse given for his astonishing pol-

icy of nullification was that them was no
specific appropriation to enable tho Inter
tmial Revenue VitrcMi to supervise properly
tho uso of alcohol In tho arts It has been
shown since that thin pretext was wholly
without Inundation The appropriations
fortlmt y ar Included 1700000 fur sala-

ries bceldo 1000000 for miscellaneous
expense and every dollar of tho same was
available for tho performance of tho duty
which Section ill of tho Act of 1894 de-

volved upon tho Secretary Section 42 of
the lli vemie Art of provided In slml-
Inr although IWH mandatory terms for tho
prescription of regulations to enable the
American tmiUcrs to enjoy their legal
exemption from n tuxon used by
them to fortify their wines Thero was no
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upecille appropriation In that ease either
yet Secretary WISDOM promptly executed
the law ns vn hU duty and it has been
eipiutoil Iver lnii down to the present
day Mr CAUUsir was tho
Secretary f ttn Treasury whoever under-
took to vito a luw enacted by
tho Congress Constitutionally Invested with
the power to My whit be taxed and
what exempted from He was tho
first Secretary of tho Treasury to setup tho
theory that the ultimate power of taxation-
or exemption Is with charfifd by-

a law with the execution of that law
Tho real reasons InlliieniIng Mr Cvit-

L1HLB run only bo conjectured DM thy
Secretary partake of the llcicely suspicion
hostility to tin American manufacturer
which his principal President CMVKIASI
had confessed In so many of MA messages
nnd speeches Or was It tho obvious In-

adequacy of the Wilson Act to raise rcvenun
enough to meet the necessary public ex-
penditures that impelled Sexrotary Cut
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LisiiE In defiance of law and of manifest
right to hold on to tho six or seven mil-

lions which tho manufacturers paid In in a
matter of form In good faith under Sec-

tion 01 on tho strength of tholr Govern
ments promise to return them tho money
thus

These questions are of historical and
psychological Interest only The Cleveland
Administration Impounded the Manufactur-
ers alcohol tux by a process for which em-

hrz7lumcnt scarcely seems too harsh u term
and the wronged and amazail manufact-
urers turned naturally to tho courts for
relief A test case was mado up In tho form
of n suit brought In tho of Claims by
tho Messrs R the Now
York hatters for tho return of about

7200 paid In internal revenue taxes on
alcohol used by them in their business of

while Section 01 was In force
Tho Court of Claims found for the claimant-
on all questions of fact s to the uso of tho
olcphol and tho payment of the tax but
dismissed tho petition on tho purely tech-

nical ground that because tho rebates wore
to bo paid only on alcohol used under
regulations to bo prescribed by tho Secre-
tary of tho Treasury tho alcohol had not
be n BO used Secretary CAIIUHM having
failed to and there
could bo no recovery

Then the test ease was appealed to the
Supreme Court repre-

sented by distinguished counsel among
whom was tho Hon JOSEPH H CIIOATE

The broader Constitutional aspects of tho
fiostinn wero ably presented hut wore not
taken Into consideration by the Court It
would not bo profitable to discuss hero
tho opinion by which tho Supreme
Court by a hum majority of one four
Justices dissenting held that tho original
failure of Secretary CAKTimEto respect
the mandatory provision of Section 01

constituted n technical barexcludlng these
manufacturers train tho remedy which Is
equitably theirs In the opinion of all men
and which would be legally theirs If the
Secretary hail tim law

A petition for a rehearing In the case of
ROIIKKT DtNLAp t Co has been denied
Another test cnso him prepared In
which the American Is

to repreHent the common Interests of nil
tho manufacturers who paid tho alcohol tax
at beverage rates nnd have failed to get
their promised rebate And to prevent tho
Interposition a second time of the ghost of
Secretary CAHLISLE shutting out wronged
citizens from the remedy to which th y are

entitled hills have been Introduced-
in both Houses of Congress In tho Senate
by Senator of Connecticut nnd In

the House by Representative RUSSELL pro-
viding ns follows

That the failure of the Secretary of the Treasury
to prescribe regtiUtloni fr th me of alcohol In the
Iris and In medicinal and other like compounds ai
required by Section 61 of the Revenue Act of Aug

H 1994 ihall not operate at a defence on the part
of the Inltrd States to coy a manufacturer
under scud act brought In cay court of United

It wilt be observed that this measure of
obvious justice appropriates no money It
merely opens tho way to the adjudication-
of legitimate and equitable claims of Ameri-
can manufacturers in twenty or more
branches of industry Thoy have paid Into

Treasury six millions or so on tho
pledge of the statute that the money
should be returned Not ono dollar of tho
six millions was Intended by Congress
to be withheld by the Government
from Its rightful owner Tho money-

is locked up In the Treasury solely
by the technical proposition that tho
failure of an executive officer to prepare
regulations Is a bar to recovery It must
be in mind that when the recent taxes

war wore Imposed by law and
foil so largely on these same manufactur-
ers of proprietary articles tho Government
hold that tho delay in issuing regulations-
was no bar to the legality of the taxes or to
the practical collection of tho It Is a
rule that should work both ways

The bill ought to be reported promptly-
and passed unanimously Wo do notseo how
any Senator or Representative can fall

tho Importance of asserting tho prlncl
that tho taxing power Is with Congress

and that with Congress and not with the
Secretary of the Treasury Is tho decision
an to what shall be taxed and what ex-

empted Nor do we see how any honorable
man In Congress can vote to make the
United States Government tho embezzler-

of llvo or six million dollars properly be-

longing to private citizens of tho United
States

Spirits Without Intelligence

Tho silly triviality of the communica-
tions through Mrs PIPER upon which
Prof as evidence ofa spiritual
existence los not lesson tholr value as
such proof In tho estimation of a corre-

spondent of Tim SUN of yesterday It Is
noticeable however that they are only a
few hits among many failures of the me-

dium ns confessed by him to Identify In

any way tIm alleged spirits by everyday
details of tho sort Inasmuch as these so
called communications with the other
world have been going on now for fifty
yenrs It Is rather remarkable that tho
thousands of spirits consulted have not

this time got along further than such
childish methods of revealing themselves
They have mado no progress In tim art since
ttio days of tho midMrs Il
rails communications to Prof HYStni
fire oven In tho lowest plane of intelligence-
of any which recall

Nothing in tho wholo volume of spir-

itualistic revelations from the beginning
Is suggestive of an Intelligence superior-
to mortal knowledge or which even ap-

proaches that of human beings of average
Intellectual capacity If Prof HVSLOPH

spirit father could think of no monicon
way of Identifying himself to

than by making Inquiries about Ills pen-

knife Ills broken mace his delinquent taxes
his neighbor dog and other matters or tin
sortJltlier tlm deoeawd gentleman has ret
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rograded tutu childishness In the spiritual
state or the HOD musrliaviibeen humbugged
by thu medium unit her manager

If spirits hud found u wny of communi-
cating with mortal they would have con-

vinced everybody of ruallty of
Iftenci long Mori this unloss they have
lost In the spirit world

Intelligence they lInt on earth Accord-
ingly wo IntuIt conclude olther that Prof-

HvuLor has been fooled by Mrs PIPEII and
Mr IIotxMos or that thnro Is n deeailenco
of Intelligence In the other wurld so great
that this Inhabitants arc not far removed
from Idiocy

It I remarkable too that while the most
trivial Incidents of thulr oarthly txistencH
retain forotWHt Importance In the Interest
of tho Hplrltri they exhibit 110 such Inter
out In their life In tho shadowy world
When n man travels to a new and strange
country about which everybody Is full of
curiosity ho Is what ho
sees and experiences there than in tho
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vulgar Incidents of the life at homo ho loft
behind him If ho communicates
friends or tho public he tells of what
Is happening to him In the novel
scenes where he In not of what ho-

used to oat for breakfast before ho
went away But tho spirits do noth-

ing of the sort Passing from a material-
to rti ministerIal existence would seem to
bo a journey which would absorb the
thought and attention of tho traveller so
that full of It ho would bo sure to
describe the now and strange world to hIs
friends who remained down by natural
conditions whenever had the oppor-

tunity to communIcate with them with tho
result that by this time from thousands of

spiritual communications we should
have a pretty accurate map of the spiritual
world and a great mass of most Interesting
Information concerning Its Inhabitants and
the manner of their lives The spirits
however precise may bo their remembrance-
of even thn pettiest details of their long
past earthly existence do seem to hove
been enough Impressed tho Incidents-
of their present existence to refer to them
at all Their hIghfalutin general talk about
It tolls no more than tho feeblest Imagina-

tions among them might easily have con-

ceived before they tiled
Of course such witnesses can no

standing with sensible people They are
too dull nnd stupid to go on the witness
stand The testimony which comes through
tho mediums Instead of furnishing
evldencoof an Intelligent personal existence
beyond the grave convince
anybody believing It that Intelligence as
wo know It passes away at Mr
Honnsox Mrs PITERS manager Is a
clever follow Why does ho not teach her
to do better

Why Not the Welland
While the Jons HAY was getting

from Great all that ho asked why
did hn not procuro tho neutralization In

time of war a In time of peace of tho
Important little known as the
Wellnnd Canal

Why did ho not persuade Great Britain to
join with us in guaranteeing that the Wei

land Canal shall bo open to the warships of
Englands enemy In time of war to which
England a party-

It IB true that the Wellnnd Canal laIn ono
sense a part of Great Britains coast line
So will tho American
of ours

The MoneyMaking Moth
The hearings before the Gypsy Moth In

vestigation Committee of tho Mnstaehu
setts Legislature continue to show that
humor nnd nfrugal mind have not departed
from Massachusetts The humorists
to exterminate tho moth spared It
themselves and diffused a genial light of
comic opera over all their operations A

Woburn Inspector of gypsy moths and
gypsy moth destroyers testified that n
hearing had been packed by tho latter who
take great interest In having tho work
continued At this hearing the Mayor of
Woburn made an Impassioned speech In

favor of going on with tho work Tho
witness heard him say nfter the hearing
that he was grateful he had not been
naked to describe a gypsy moth as ho could
not tell ono from nn elephant

The Inspectors nnd the men liked to
unbend Sometimes they would chase
squirrels Sometimes they would play

Plenty of leisure for us and cf mercy
seems to have been the motto

of the force One special Inspector told
his men that a committee of the

was coming to visit the work So
h kept n part for exhibition purposes
not allowing the men to clear It The com-

mittee saw the moths and was
Impressed

A South Boston witness who had loafed
away his time while on the work sold
that ono officer of high degree was on a
vacation most of the time which was tho
proper spirit Prying spotters who fol
lowed tho workmen of the work wore
stoned or rocked as tho more classic
phrase Is In a place In Waltham tho
destroyers fleeted the time as In tho golden
age drenching themselves with cider nil
day long Naturally these fortunate labor-

ers dont want the moth destroyed
do work faithfully at wood cutting

sometimes however a habit which eon
curiously to tho widening of tho

a this testimony shows
Jails J IUTDIN of Burlington h d coked wh l a

moth looked like lie wanted to get tome to put on
bla Klace If the committees men would cut bit wool
for him Jour of Woburn had asked
tame question anSI tbe neat year tile place was
found to be Infested

Thus the farmer gets his wood cut free
and the destroyer gets occasional labor to
distract his leisure and the gypsy moth Is

planted cleverly hero and thorn
To complete tho happiness of the scene

the questions to bo nsked In tho
Were given beforehand to

candidates for a place In the work and
former employee said that he had been dis-

charged for trying to euro an ulcerated
tooth with whiskey Doubtless It was felt
that elder was tho only justifiable drink In
an occupation so essentially Idyllic as that
of exterminating tho gypsy moth

The non JIM JOSKS of Arkansas has his
usual quartan fever of hop fulnei and Is pre-
dicting freely trend of political events
Is distinctly favoraWo to Democracy wys
hopeful JONES We congratulate him upon
acnulrlnE that beautiful word trend
Hundreds of In apparent happiness
upon that word It will bo a comfort to Mr
JONM In th dark days of November At the
fame time we would respectfully ink him to-

wn IJor the merit of Initiative and refer
endum It ha helped In some cases where
even trend has failed

Wo understand that In Imitation of the
Toi la experiment to bo by tho Rev
Mr Snriimv Kotno Downs will on
April put his Upringflfld Republican Into

hands of a syndicate of thinkers composed
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of the lion th Hon-

IHNini II CiiAunxRLaiN and the lion
VYiuuM ILotn Otnmsox For week
these somowhat militant friend nf man will
write everything In the paper Iy means
foil JIOWLIS hope to get rid of a few thousand

of the latter with whlih they choke hlai at
present But ton daily newspapers each with
ten as large as all New Fnsland

to hold epistolary output
of Mr IlBiProiin alone

Suttnlni the Mnnriu Verillrt
To EDITOR or THE Suxtir Allow me to

UKK t t alt who not In accord with
the Mollncni vordlct tint ihoulI out let the
lyrnpithy they feel for Ibo Genera stud hta

caune Ihrm to tort that there were SSOOftoo

words of testimony liken before those twelve
VP d men unit nnil tho amaje man read

lr than I rr nj tint Cal tilt
suit Ihi protrctlou just lveu them
by thee meil at greet frrroiul iTlftro to
setTee ii at to the lamlllri dependent upon
1 lITiiiy opinion a reverial of thU verdict would
have a very edecl m futnre lurid wbn

whets tbilr deculon
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X0 f flOBBBM OV TUB MOVE

Lord Robarts has st length begun hl

tloni for the relief of Klmb rl y In the manner
anticipated yesterday A comprehensIve turn
lag movement on Monday by
thus seizure of Dekll Drift on the ItUcr

of Jacobidahl by 0 n French nnme
for th flint time as being In command

of the mounted division formed from the regu-

lar cavalry and mounted Colonial contingent
with hor o artillery ion French appears-

to hays moved on Tuunday from Dokll Drift
oil to Kilo Drill twmtyflvo miles distant
on this Molder River with the main body of hit
fore having lila three brigades to
mako a feint at Drift four mIles wist-

ol Klip Drift Itondeval Drill nolred n

also adrift between It soil Klip Drift The
that crossed at tho Utter otoupled the
north of the Molder Itlvur capturing

three ot the Doer laagers the brigade to
Drift Is reported to have captured

two other From thIs description given of
Q n French movements their rapidity ap

to h vo taken the Doors by ur
at no fluhtlog of any consoquoncfl
to have taken place and the capture of

no many of their camp fmems to Indicate that
the commandos to which thoy belonged wero

absent In some other direction The Sixth In

fantry Division WAS at Waterval on the north
side of the Illvtr moving up In support of

the cavalry the Seventh DIvisIon was at
D kl Drift ready to go forward No detail
aro yet to hand of the composition ot these new
organizations there havIng a
complete dislocatIon of the old command antI

a general reorganization the special work
just undertaken

Tho trying character of the marohlngl Il-

lustrated by the fAct that the first day four
offlcors and rtftythrae men had to be tent
back lnoxwasons to the railway prostrated
by

Tho object of this new movement ap-

parently to gain possession ot the direct road
from JueobsJnhl to Klmberley avoiding the
strongly fortIfIed Doer positions on the
originally Intended line of march from
Slodder Rlvor Camp The distance of Klip

Drift where French crossed the
Modder River to Kimberley Is about
twenty miles and there Is no to
lead to the belief that the Doers have any In

trenched positions on that road except tholr
works Immediately round Klmberley Assum-
ing that the Immediate objective of Gen

French Is Klmberley there Is no reason why
tho relief of that place should not be effected
In tho next day or two unless the floor Gen-

eral Is able to recover from tlo first surprUo
and has the force to arrest the forward
march of the Urltlsh column

Tho Doers that have been holding the posi-

tion between tho MoJJfr River Camp and
Klmberley nro now entirely cut oft
communications with Jaeobudnhl front where
they derived the hulk ot their supplies and It

they do not succeed In arrestIng Gen Frenchs
advance will have to retire to the westward
and leave the Why open for movement up the
railway linn from River Camp to Kim

berley Tho reported expulsIon of the loyal In

habitants from Darkly West was probably car-

ried put In vlewof the possible abandonment of

the Investment of Klmberley and should It bo

unable to return Into the Free State south of
Ktmberloy OeD Cronies force must fall back

to the northwest by tho road from Radloff to
Darkly West across tho Vaul River or round to
the north of Klrabprloy If the British mounted
troops are not ahead of It

The Impression resulting from a careful
examInatIon of the situation na conveyed In

Lord Robertas despatches Is that the Boors

havo been caught at a serious disadvantage
from which they will bars considerable trouble
la extricating themselves and that If the con-

dition permit Gen French to continue his
movements with the same celerity that he has
executed those of first two days a long
step h taken toward transferring the
field ol operations Into the Transvaal territory
proper The Free State has now boon
definitely Invaded at two points by Gen

French and by the occupation of Zontpan
Drift by the troops from Orange River Brldgo

Camp The account from tho Dour sldo of the
event since Monday will be of great Interest
and enable a clearer judgment to be formed of

the probable reunite of Lord Iloborts flrst
move

The next news from Ransburg Bterk

stroom should brine Information change
In the situation at those points as the
State forces now across tho Orange River aro
likely to be called ou to move for the di
fence of their own territory especially as a
British movement late the corner of

Blat from the west
usa Hullers retirement behind tho

appears complete as his are reported
neighborhood of Spring

Beld from whore he moved a
few days ago to Chiovele-

ytuK cuxriCTioy

Indignant InquIries n Ulitlncaltlied Wom
an Produced by the Mollneux Trial

To THK EDITOR or THE SuxSir As to
accessible to appeals for justice

the following Inquiries are submitted with the
earnest hope that you will give them respon-

sive
Is it possible If no new trial I granted to

Roland Mollneux that the voice ot the people

will not be raised In effective protest at the
carrying out of the sentence to be pronounced-

on Friday
I It possible as Is alleged by certain legal

authorities that tho enormous sums of money

already expended mainly on empirical and In

conclusive testimony brought by the prosecu-

tion will become a potent factor to operate
against the granting of a now trial

Is It possible that although an accused per-

son Is not In law compelled to bring witnesses-
to prove his Innocence the jurys decision
largely Influenced by such omission will be

allowed to stand unchallenged by tho uni-

versal sentiment for justice and for fair
play

Is It possIble that the numberltss Infractions-
of law as also of decency committed by the
prosecution will pass unscoureed alike by the
profession and by society ut largo

I possible pursuant of tho above Inquiry
that no voice of Indignant protest of exasper-

ated sensibility will be raised on the part of

womanhood against tim prosecuting attorneys
most unmanly and malignant attack upon a
woman present at the recent trial toiL In

reality unconnected with the case In hand ex-

cept by the admission of unsupported evidence
at first ruled out but afterward foisted In by

lawlem violence And still pursuing this
question Is U possible that women through
their silence on the subject will allow tho
precedent to creep In by which any ono of their

at any time become the power

loss target for such calumnious utterances H-

mayaeera to serve host the purpose banal
oratory that knows not oven the namo ot
chivalry Is It possible linn of treatment
and language which ordinarily the Court
would not oermlt to be usid In the ease of a
known courtesan may imretuked when
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tho sufferer afflicted woman
whoso life anti conduct the Court has repeated
ly It his nothing to do-

It it pan 111 IV-

NKW YORK Feb 13 T

To rut EntTon or Tn The
perfect Impartiality with which Tim ttrx pub-

lishes comments on the extraordinary Moll
neux case helps to keep many minds free from
tho confuted condition som nro In who forget
the simple fact that no direct evidence bus

brought against tho accused Everything
offered by thu prosecution begs a question
ned curiously Indeed not the
question Did Mollneux
a certain Pleco of wrapping paper bin till
Jlidlnoux do seine or nil nt several other things
that were Improper or ilnitnrdly or criminal

Particularity mere opinion expert testimony
I this and nothing morel wa depended on to
confuse a case where descriptive details of
chlrogMphlo confIguratIons wearisomely ex-

tended themselves Into ix million words but
shall man go convicted of murder through
Inference derived Incidentally A B
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Public Opinion Concerning
of mi American

To THE KriTon or TUB Svy3n As stated
In an editorial article In TH HUN today sofflo

of the advocate of the surrender of American
control argue that the fortification of the Nica-

ragua Canal would be InnCfrctlvu a
powerful enemy at war with the United States

thn prewnco In the treaty of the
clause hy which tho United States to for-

feit their right In respect Is It costa to
me conclusive evidence down

them
The Administration IK anxious that thotr aty

should Now If null claims this right of

tho United States to fortify the canal I a mat
tor of minor Importance why do they not bend
their energies In nn endeavor to induce
England to see It In that light and have the
clausoon this point omitted from the treaty
Instead of giving notice that the treaty must
stand or fall In Its present share

SUN characterizes the treaty as a blun
Is a charitable to take of It I

consider It a premeditated crime of stupendous
magnitude the Incentive being an uncontroll-
able Itch on lbs part of somebody hare to toady-

to a country that la oven now busily engaged
In strengthening Its fortifications on every ldo
of us and Is contemplating further steps In
that direction

I trust that It will not be necessary for R

publicans to consider the alternative of voting
for the Democratic nominee In 1000 but that
the Administration will realize the condition of
affairs while there Is yet time REPUBLICAN

New YORK Feb 14

To THE EDITOB or THE SunSir Your
forcible editorIals on tho HayPaunoefoto
treaty cannot but awaken even the mot In-

different and apathetic to the fact that the
safeguarding of our national Interests Im-

peratively demands the defeat ot that conven-
tion In Its present form The ease la really ao
simple that it seems almost absurd to argue
about It but I for one am desirous of
publicly signifying my approval of your editor-
ial utterances on the subject and I trust you
will not fall to follow up the closely anti
strengthen the Impression already
made on the public mind by further vigorous
and clear presentations of every phase of the
question

It would seem almost Incredible that men In
Washington should calmly contemplate and
help along uch a stupendous piece of national
folly that may the canal project
be burled never to be resurrected I

But I hope and trust that such newspapers
as yours will continue to fire broadsides of
common sense Into the camps of Idiocy where
ptioh schemes of surrender and humiliation-
are being hatched out Emu

ISMXOTOS Mass Feb 13

To THE rniion or THE BusSir Governor
Roosevelt Is right If the United States Is to
construct the Nicaragua Canal and supply the
money to build It then I say the United States
should control Ic and be at liberty to close It In
time of war to an enemy The Idea of joint
control Is preposterous Would England keep
tho Straits of Gibraltar open to an enemy-
In case of war who by passing that way could
endanger her coast Tho Monroe Doctrine Is
too well established and respected by the peo
pe of this country to permIt the ratification of
such an agreement as tho HayTauncefota
treaty now before the Senate The people
Irrespective of party will never consent to
have the United States Invite any foreign gov
ernment to join with us In the supervision of
any enterprise that Is purely American and
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within Western hemisphere-
The canal built by Americans will be na-

tional monument and n national defence and
we have no need of any foreign government-
to unite with us In the control of Its affairs
Under no circumstances should we open an
opportunity to any foreign power to Interfere-
In America

The Monroe Doctrine BO dearly held by all
Is In danger by the proposed Hay
Treaty Our supremacy on the

American continent must bo recognized letour Senators take due notice
ions Feb 12 TOMO SAHOENTICH

Frey Me TV jxi Capital
Without a moments hosltstlon the people are

saying lot the Nicaragua Canal be
American money and be absolutely controlled
by the poople who build It without restrictions
from any European power No citizen of this
Republic objects to the canal being neutral
to all the governments of the world e
cept In time of war Thl canal with snob
fortifIcatIons as our naval officer might
suggest would greatly Increase the strength of
our navy by uniting our fleets If the United
States Is to remain sovereign In power on this
continent the waterway between the oceans
should bo absolutely under the control of our
own Government It Is sail by those who
urge the ratification of the treaty In itspresent form that this nation can afford to
take Its chances with other nations In time
of war To this It may be replied that
there I no reason for taking any chance
and now U the time to settle the question
The of this country do not ndvo
cats a narrow elflsh policy They do not da
mand the exclusive control ol the canal except
during war with some other nation For per

of trade and commerce It will be open to
the world at eli times The Idea of escorting
the fleet of an enemy through a canal which
our Government hal built so that It might at
tack our coast cities on the Atlantic or Pacific
anti rrey upon our commerce will strike theaverage citizen as preposterous Our own
fleet pursuing the enemy through the canal at
such a time would not under the treaty be
permitted to follow for twentyfour hours

from lt Ballincrt Anirioitt
This country I not In of help from any

European country and not likely to be unless
site quite her present policy and Plunges Into
the maelstrom of European politic It Is hu
mlllatlne to be beseeching Europe not to med
dIe with n purelyAmerlenn enterprise especially
when that enterprise has not gotten beyond
the Imagination of the for It
lies not boon selected De Le eps dug his
canal across Suez anti settled the diplomatic
features long alter the commerce of the world
hal begun to pats through It The safest plan
Is to build n canal first reserving all rights
To give away the latter before a spade has
been struck Into the soil may lead to serious
embarrassment hereafter

Movements of Naval VenrliW-

AsniNOTos Fob Tho
IincaMer which left Calmnnera yesterday
arrived at Santiago this and departed

Volume of Mnn With Xrt noei iofmi
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To Tin Kniron op fur Svisir NIB 4arino THE Sex pnMlbod my note rfferlni to read allpoems written for The Mn With tho Hoe contest
with refcrrnre to thelrpuMlcatlon Alreidr enough
lucre earLed me M mace a volume Many of them
lure good omc am genie Before nlinj them I wantto wry one of the nniiirreMful contributionemil I wilt that they be sent u early a March 1
I wilt Aualn make tho pnmiliv rcntalncd In mrnote namely to ctimmunlcato with each writer be
foilany me roads of his or her poem

MARTI I Ilmcr M u
Binnwimr0 Vt Feb 12

A York for W iitn n
To tnr Ennon or Tur 8usv At time

much ii md it nbllc prlnta about the Inability of
women tn a respectable llvlnn with e e or com-
parative Tiufntt Here I an op m for ShOe
women to ln no AtKjtit a year ago I received
printed drrulur that I coiid have my plotnre framear in IM manner wltboiit reuinlm the

atvaueof mlue-
Hi You libII

Ire
ask

Cot

Ii

earn

a
tim

Paine frofli toy hoims sent for the woOmsu for ia4y
II Irfer suit ae to reiuI1 whichhey tunic shut entlrly I wrote herto come a gpw ag and do sound more when Irecttted I call from her at whteh ohs isgrelted her Inability to new order Inldeof friir month having booked so inscy Orders In

CDL

afBj riraK AND w or JAUKS

Tales of o hug A Crib anti n OrnjrWlilU

Cat the Iiycholo lJl

To tut Ention or TUB SUNMI A a in-

dent of psychical research b

the Incredulity evident In your olltorlal article

on A Profe orhlpforMM Ilpor If vou nrn

not convinced bv Iraf Hr loD of super-

natural cupornorraallty ol Piper let mn

call another witness Irof William James of

Harvard
p rlall t For him Mrs llp r lilt wonderful
things For example

she told of mr killing a rarwblt cit with ether
aud ieirriled how It had spun round and round

b fore
She was strong on the event In our nursery

give striking advice during our visit ta her about

the way lo deal with certain tantruma ofouraeo
ond cblldllttle Bojr aa she him re-

producing hit nursery name told how the crib

creaked at ntht how a certain rockliu chair creaked

myeterlouilr how ray wife had heard footsteps 01

staIrs 4e
She said that we had toet recently a rug and I

waistcoat She wrongly accuied a person of iteaV

log the rag which wa afterward found In

house

Is It nny wonder that Prof James ailmlUthat
Mrs trances have down for
my own mind the limits of the admitted
of If him from Andrew

Making of Religion PP Laud
ears

It used to b admitted that when poueMed-

MM Piper would cheat when she coutdthat la t

say iht would make guesses try to worm informs
lion out of heralttera crlbe friend of his live
or deli at who may tie Edgar Edmund Eel

ward Edith or anybody She would ehuffle and re-

peat what the hid picked up In a former dtting with

time person sad the vast majority of

taiwen started from vague references to probable

facts aa that an elderly man It an orphan and te
worked on to more precise statements

Mr Lang Quotes Prof as writing
of Proceedings of the 8
R

She It quite wlieawak enough all through t
proM by suggestion I let her of ink

Eioept the gorse about my sister Helen who Ii ally
they was not a alngle guess which wai nearly right
Mra Plptrlii not anvathelle

During the iocalled trance and If you mr
private opinion It la that whole thing Ii aa
Imposture sad a poor one

But Prof had not what Prof
Jams calls Prof
and Dr Hodaeon have lots of You muss

It when you send your soul toward the
Incredible IBYCH-

BNtw Feb 13

Appeal the Christian Brothers
To TUB EDITOR or THS BunSir I have

received this letter from Brother HIU of Athy
Will you kindly publish It

Mr DEAR MR BKAUN I have had many
conference with Mr Knonles of Atby a to the
best way of making our flrst appeal to the
publlo since our introduction In Athy la 1801 a
decided success Mr Knovles thinks with you

If you would make yourself the medium of

communication to further this object with out
kith sad kin In the United States being also
aware ot your high personal regard for the
Bev Bros J 8 OFlanlBn T J Butler and
the late Bro F U Holland and other Christian
Brothers who labored In Athy ID the early 00

and subsequently I know that this will be
a labor of love to you

I need scarcely tell you Mr Bealln that the
sole support ot the Christian Brothers In Ire-

land cornea from the people In no plwe la
Ireland has the Ideal system of education ai
given by the Christian Brothers obtained a
greater triumph over the State or socalled

Gravel
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Model system ot
Hah Government than In Athy The triumph
ot the Christian Brothers Is not yet complete
and expansion Is necessary In Athy aa On-

ward and Upward Is their motto
Curiously enough the English Government

is at present waving a war of extermination
against the Doers In South Africa because the
grievances of Outlanders are not redressed
within a very limited time The Irish people
have greater grievances and complained ot
them for centuries and still there Is not a re-

mote hope of seeing such grievances remedied
Through you I appeal to the former pupils

ot the Christian Brothers sail to other friends
of their system nf education In the United
States for to carry out Improvements lu the
Christian Brothers schools to carry
out an contest In the Oepaittuent of
education as they receive no State aid their
system of education belmt denominational unit
too racy ot the soil to receive support from the

Government
For the reasons set forth hero antI for many

others I shall not you to extend your love mind
Influence to mult our Brand drawing of prizes

our friends antI countrymen ID tlie
United States I situ respectfully

M M luLl
Brother Hills letter appeals to every mem-

ber of race the
story of how much the Brother slid
youth of Ireland nail how much they nrn doing
would Oil volumes At present every

tcrlc language of motherland the ihollc
I will any donations which friends

may tieslru to nn matter how smell tin

Hill Athy County Klldare Ireland
Jons 1 HC

30 West Twentyninth Bt New Yonn

Stinging Rebuke to iottlgrevrf-
rcm Me Spirit oSDalmtu

I am In receipt tinder the Senatorial frank of
copy of one of n F PetlUrewi recent fnlralnatloni
In plain word Mr Iettlgrew Dakota la ashamed of
SOUl aahamed that a nun o devoid of patriotism
should mlerepreeent her sentiment and ttaln hr
honor aahamed with the keen hnmlllatlng repug-
nance the Apoetle felt toward Judas the patrlJtn it
Yorktown for Benedict Arnold

And whenyui speak Mr of the lity boys train
South Dakota who lost their lives n cripUJ late on-
unvitling service you simply titter a U0 j
I have letter from many of the boys written from
Ban Francloo when their only fear was lest they
be left behind I0ttrr from Manila when the ln ur-

rectlon Initlttalod by domeitio traitors Im-
minent letter written from the Snug line
at Marllao at Miloloa at Qnlnsua lirldse at
Calumplt at Ban Fernando letter tolling of
other letters written to men In the ranks by-
a Senator of the Inltrd States who could Hoop low
enough to incite mutiny and counsel treason let
trio dozens of them from the eighty who nBnllfteJ

the effort uf j your abettor
to debauch and dishonor them 1 ipenta month with
them at San Francincowhoro you lend notto
heard from their their views on the war
Agulnaldo and 1ettlitrew converted pcr oually with

had withdrawn their ippllratlom for
ditcharse ou learning hand working

traitors shell I hart
with or letters fnm more than ef

to KO back to the con-
flict In a Dakota vetorin organization

At all tlmci In every place where I have met or
heard from them they memured Ly your betrayal
of Major Warns the depth of your Intcrcit In their
welfare to a man they detect under
gauze of hypocrisy your sole purro c it embarr
the Government and all Its enemlen ant their con
tempt for such perfldy It only by theircardty for contempt

Fortified with evidence of the facts whereof I
write a the father of one of those preelonii
of another wh i orved out tile time ritnluted atui
1 chasing your model patriot tliroiiuh the Jungle anti a the friend of every true nolller I re ent tb
sacrilege the Insult oour ileardead the vile
that rould only be conceited In the tie rlof a tratfror Cud utterance at the of a o M OBOX

Time Way to Avoid Hrrrv Trial
Fromlt irjAin oj Ioil

If clergymen who find that their beliefs hivccaed to harmomte with their T eJ would quietly
step down and out trul nor any of theinfelicities attendlnR them wouM ocMir There arerhrlMan church enoueUIn this rountry to afford Urge coil vartrdneld ofiel tlou Almot erry po

Ible variety of rellrfoii bMlef lropreentel macreal around which a greater or mmbor of
believer are bi ndel together Anti b lMhis amplitude of opportunity thn discontentedpreacher a clear right to tart new In ajare many and Important but they do not

They give him no warrant

Uut which hi CUurcb iw M ita dSii

a substantial succesa asking the coappra

MisT Jan 21

at-
tending their schools is the his

offering Checks anti Post Olilos orderi hhnuld
be miiile to the order of tite 11ev lire
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